INTRAVITREAL METHOTREXATE FOR MANTLE CELL LYMPHOMA INFILTRATION OF THE OPTIC NERVES: A CASE REPORT.
To report the successful treatment of a 78-year-old woman with bilateral mantle cell lymphoma involving the optic nerves. Chemotherapy initially was administered in the form of intravitreal methotrexate (MTX) monotherapy and was subsequently combined with systemic ibrutinib. Retrospective case report. The diagnosis of CD5-negative mantle cell lymphoma was confirmed via immunohistopathological analysis of an axillary lymph node. Serial ophthalmologic examinations in conjunction with fluorescein angiography, fundus photography, and spectral domain optical coherence tomography were used to assess the treatment response. Prompt improvement in optic nerve infiltration, no significant side effects, and excellent tolerability were noted after two weekly injections of unilateral intravitreal MTX monotherapy. Combined systemic treatment with ibrutinib and bilateral weekly MTX intravitreal injections then resulted in continued regression of optic nerve infiltration bilaterally as confirmed by serial fundus photography and optical coherence tomography. After eight additional bilateral weekly injections, a mild MTX-associated keratopathy developed, which resolved promptly with cessation of injections and administration of topical lubrication. Six weeks after MTX cessation, but with continued ibrutinib treatment, the optic nerves revealed near-complete resolution of the lymphomatous infiltration and the visual acuity improved. Intravitreal MTX injections and systemic ibrutinib may represent effective treatment options for patients diagnosed with intraocular mantle cell lymphoma.